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Book Reviews
Bioterrorism: PsychologicalandPublicHealthInterventions.
Robert J Ursano, Aim E Norwood, Carol S Fullerton.
Published June 2004. Cambridge University Press. ISBN
0 521 81472 3 (hardback). £70 (US$110.00)
This book is a very comprehensive review ofBio terrorism
anditsimpactonpublichealth,mentalhealth,populationand
vulnerablesubpopulation.Thebookisdividedintofiveparts.
Partonedealswiththeintroductiontobioterrorismandneedfor
planning.Parttwogivesahistoricprospectiveonbioterrorism
and sights examples from the past, in particular, influenza
pandemic of 1918 and analysis ofits impact on society. The
descriptionofthesocialimpactofthe 1918influenzapandemic
has lessons for those planning for pandemic flu and other
infectious diseases, such as SARS, today.
Chapter four and five discuss effects on individuals and
communities. A great deal of emphasis is placed on
psychologicalandsocialaspectsofhumanhealth.Theseaspects
areoftenunderstatedorignoredbyemergencyplanners. Part
five concludeswith aneedforbehavioural andmental health
responses to bio terrorism, as part ofthe public health. The
book is well researched and specialist authors wrote fifteen
sub chapters. These authors are predominantly from the
United States and this is reflected in theirperspective onthe
issues discussed. This is particularly apparent in the chapter
on the legal aspects ofbio terrorism and infectious disease
outbreaks, which specifically describes the legal situation in
the United States.
Manychapters repeatthe same theme. Despite this, thebook
providesagoodinsightintothehistory,psychosocial, mental
andpublichealthofthepopulationinrelationtoBioterrorism.
ItisausefuladditiontoEmergencyPlannersandprofessionals
dealing with major disasters including bio terrorism. The
accompanying CDs are a welcome addition to the book and
provide an introduction to the sections by various authors.
VINOD KUMARTOHANI
and MICHAEL DEVINE
EssentialManagementofObstetricEmergencies.Thomas
F Basket, 4th Edition. ISBN 1 845457 X. £19.50.
Thomas Baskett is a Queen's graduate who has worked for
many years as an obstetrician in Canada. He first published
this book in 1985 and since then it has become compulsory
reading for all trainees in obstetrics and gynaecology.
The book is in pocket sized format. It is written from an
entirelypracticalpointofview.Thereisverylittlebackground
science and it is a book truly in the tradition ofthe "Art of
Obstetrics". It covers all aspects ofpregnancy ranging from
routine antenatal care through ectopic pregnancy, abdominal
pain in pregnancy, antepartum haemorrhage, pre-eclampsia,
eclampsia,pretermlabouretc. Itisabsolutelycomprehensive
initsbreadthandyetretains itspocketsizedformat. Forsuch
asmallbookitiswellillustratedwithverypractical diagrams
andanumberofflowchartswhicharelogicalandsimple.There
is onephotograph inthewholevolume anditis, however, not
well reproduced.
IfI have a criticism ofthe book it is with the end chapters.
Thechapteronpostpartumdepressionextendsto4pages,one
pageofwhichisreferences: this is inadequate anditwouldbe
betterifitwerenotincluded. Similarly,thesectiononamniotic
fluid embolism is poor. The section on internal iliac artery
ligationwouldbenefitgreatlyfromsomeanatomicaldiagrams.
However,theseareminorquibblesinwhatisanexcellentbook.
Ithasaclearremitanditanswersthis extremelywell. Iwould
recommend it heartily to all those embarking on their career
in obstetrics and gynaecology as an essential tool to carry in
theirpocketandto allthose well established intheircareer in
this speciality as an aide memoire and a means ofreminding
themselveshowtocopewiththeobstetricalemergencieswhich
we see only relatively rarely.
NEIL McCLURE
A Surgeon's Century. The Life ofSir Ian Fraserby Richard
Clarke. Ulster Historical Foundation, 12 College Square
East, Belfast, BT1 6DD. ISBN 1 903688 50 7. £8.99.
'A Surgeon's Century' is a warm and sympathetic account
of the life and times of Sir Ian Fraser, arguably Ulster's
pre-eminent surgical figure of the twentieth century. This
attractive and easily readable volume has been published
within six years of Sir Ian's death at the age of 98 in 1999.
Thus, forthe considerable number ofcolleagues and friends
who had the privilege ofworking with or knowing the great
man the biography provides the opportunity to bolster their
ownpersonalknowledge ofSirIanwithdetail ofthemultiple
facetsofhistrulyremarkablelifeandcareer,ofwhich,perhaps
they had notpreviously been fully aware.
The content and substance of the book has clearly been
researchedinassiduousfashionbyitsauthorProfessorRichard
Clarke, the source of much of his material being the large
volume of Sir Ian's personal papers which had been made
available to himby the Fraser family. However, this reviewer
would confirm frompersonal experience the immense effort
andconsiderabletime expendedbythe authorinpursuingthe
detail ofSir Ian's various activities in order to ensure factual
accuracy andto permit a truly representative and empathetic
picture of the man to be painted. In this regard, Professor
Clarke'spersonal insightandperspective on SirIan'spractice
andcareer,gainedfromfirsthandexperience ofworkingwith
him in the latter days ofhis consultant tenure, represents a
significant bonus.
The volume has much to commend it. It is written in
straightforward, uncomplicated style, describing in
chronological sequence and appropriately titled chapters the
various stages and development of Sir Ian's education and
professional career - both civilian and military - and the
panoply of activities in which he became involved as that
career blossomed. The text is sprinkled with anecdotes and
quotationstakenfromSirIan'spersonalwritings, allofwhich
provide additional insights intothepersonality, characterand
values ofthis truly remarkable man.
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Astheauthorrelates, SirIanFraserwasunquestionablyaman
ofgreatcharm, humourandcharismabut, more thanthis, he
demonstratedwarmthandgenerositytowardsthosewithwhom
hecameintocontact.Aboveall,perhaps,hepossessedunique
andspecialcommunicationskillswhichallowedhimtorelate
to all ages andtypes. Richard Clarke's biography captures all
ofthese features and more, and is a fitting testament.
COLIN RUSSELL
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